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ACIO OWLEDGI:.::ENT 
This report has been made :possible through t he co-
operation of g r o·we rs of certified seed pota toes in wes t ern 
l'J'ebra3ka uho k ep t and su-orai tted records on t heir cost s of 
po tato p::oducti on. 
T!1e co- oper3.to-c·s we r e ob tained a nd t h e r ecord b l an!;:s 
pl a ced t hrou,:;h t he He-Dr a::~ka C e:~·t ifi ed Po t a t o Gr ower s As sociation. 
The a ssocia t ion has actively C!.}O) e r 3.ted. in CilCO' rag ing the ::ee:r>-
ing of records a:r..d render ed a s s i stance in t heir coll ection . 
Th e Extens1. 0ri Service and t l1e Depar t nent o£ Ru r a l 
Economics of t he lT eb ras~::..<J, Colleg e of .Abricul ture coop era ted 
in furnis:1.ing t h e :r,eces sa ry blank f or:Js , in assisting in the 
collection of t h e records , in ana l y zi ng and tabulating t he datH. 
and i n pr eparing t h is report. 
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C::i2TI?IZD POTA':'O ?RO::)u GTro:T cosTS, :.~ EB:::Lii.SZA , 1934 
G?.Oi/IJ.i"G A~TD E.:BVE.3 1'li.~G COS·TS ONLY 
ArtlmT G. George 
Thi n circ·.::_lar 5 i ve3 a prelL:TI.na r ;r report on the cos t of ) ro ~ucin.g cer-
tified potatoes in west ern Hebra si.::P.. for t:~e crop :rear 1934 . T.c1e data px·esGntec. ~lCre­
vli t il c over on::..y t : e c os ts of g r o\l'i Eg a n d harvestht; t he 1934 ;Jota t o c ro 9. ~he 
costs of stora g e a..n.ci marketing 11i l l bo s ub1:1i tt \)d la·cGr aft or which a.i'lOt hcr report 
will be mad 1 covering both r;rowing 8 Dd. h a rves t ing cost s a nd storage :mel uarl·~otin.:; 
costs . 
Tho fi bur os 'J.SCd i n t~.is ro port Her o obt a ined fro:n 57 d i ff e~· ent pota to 
grower s located in the pa.nha::-tdl o sectj_on o::.· Eebra s}:a . Tile investigatio ~'l '."vas 
sponsored by t :.1e :1ebra::ka Ce:;.·ti:fied Pota'co Gro·;'l'er s Associ a tio::l a."'l.d ';'las cs.rried on 
with the COO;Je r <tt ion of the Departr.1ent o :.::~ Rur a l Econon ics and t ho :t:x to": sion Service 
of the He-bras!.:.:a Colleg e or' ;\bricu.l t u ro . Recor d f orr:::.s were prepa r ed by tile co-
operating agenci e s and we r e :placed i n t:.,e ha~: ds of g rowers by tho rJe'bra r;l;:a Cer-
t ified Potato G::.-owor s AsBocia tion . TI.1o c or.mlcted record :: covel'ing costs of c;rowing 
and b.arvostirlg t h o pota to c r op were collected tl1rough a persona l vi s:i. t to each 
grower by a r opreser: t ative of t ile agricultural college in con pany with a repre-
sentative of t~1e potato g rowe rs 1 associa·doYl . To save t i uo and expe:'1s e this was 
done at t h o ti rJ.e bin i nspect i ons 17erc nad C:! in t h o i'a ll. Each Gr0 '.7Cr r1.:10 sul:J::ri. tted 
a record. of !1is growing and harvestinc; co s ts was furnishe d .-:t supplerllonta l -Dlar~ on 
which t o subnit :~i .> r :::rport on s torage a n 4. !rarl:et i nc c osts . It is hoped. each grow-
er Hi ll send t h i ;; report to the office of t he pot a to g r owers associ a ti on . The 
association will send a ll such repor t s to tl-'18 agri cu l tura l college v1l'lore t hey wi ll 
be anal yzed a::J.d s u..,.,"'.Jari zed . 
For -,J\ll·poses of anal;ysis ar1d surJnariz:J.t ion the records hav e beon divided 
into t hre e groups a s f ollows : (1) non-i rrigated , where ca sh rent is c 1.:uto:.Jari l y 
given for the '.lso of rente d J?Ot ato r;round; ( 2 ) non- il·r igatorl w~1ero it i s custooary 
t o give a shar e of t h e crop a s r enta l for L1e i.lSe of potato ground. ; a:-ld (3) irrigated , 
wher e the sl1are :cent custom prevail s . T".ae · S1:US:ltl.ri zed data f or t he first group appear 
in Table l , for t!.1e second group in Tab l e 2 , and for t h e t hi rd group in r:':.lab le 3· 
Each gr ower wh o suomitted a record for t'1i s s t ucly '. :ill receive a copy o :.t' t :.1i s cir-
cul ar containinr; t~v; figures for nis :-::>ota to 0nt erprise i n the co l ur::1 he a d.ed '' -lour 
farro." in the table ';;hich f its hi s claosifi.ca t i on as t o Ymter denende11co and tenure . 
Table 1 shows dRt a i'or 23 f aros, Tabla 2 fo r 20 f a:r-r:;s, and Tabl~ 3 f or 14 f a n1s . 
Ea c:.1 ta-ble is r;:ade up o:i: t :--.T o .. c ol UIJils of fit;uro s , each c olur:m s howing 
i teni zod. costs ·~ or a cre for c;rowinc; , ±'o r :::ca rvcstinc:; a-n.d total cos t per a ero for 
t heso operations . ':Iaale 1 i n addition s 'lor;s t:he cash rent charge per a cre , the 
number of acres :>eeded, t~1e munoer of a cres h arvest ed, t he y ield p er a ero .3.11d the 
cost per bushel. Tables 2 and 3 do not incl;:..de cash rent but sh ow L1s t.:; ad the 
tenant y ields. ~1.10 first coh'h":Jl'l. of each of the· t h ree t ab l e3 sl1ows average fi [;"UTGS 
f or the group , the second col't:."'lll shows_ avorat:,; e f i gures for the onc- L'lir cl of each 
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g roup wl.1ich had the lowest costs per bushel, ane. the t l1ird colur,m s~10\< .r s f i c:;ures for 
the one-t:1ird. of e'le gro-~p which :.ad tl1e highest costs per ousr1el. 
Cash expencli tures have been c:-.arced according to cost da t a g iven by the 
individual gr owers. ~ron-cash c~1art;es have b een compu t ed according to t:O.o following 
sca le: 
Man labor 20 ¢ rJer 
.c hour 
:.:rorse labor 9 ¢ per horse hou r 
Tractor power 
2- :plow size 6~ ¢ pm· h our 
..J 
3-plov; size $1.00 per h our 
Eq1.1ipment 
3}¢ Horse dravm per horse ho-~1!' 
Tractor drawn 
2-plOVl size 14 ¢ per hour 
3-plow size 21 ¢ ner I. hour 
~iauling ("f' ]__ with true~:) . 1 1-z¢ r>er bushel 
Wher o hauling was done with a t e::lL'l a.:t1.c1 wag on the charge w-as computed for 
horse p ower a.'ld equipment . according to t h e s ca l e above . 
;ro ln.nd cr~arge is included in tho acre costs excep t wh ere cas:O. r en t was 
paid.. Bushel costs incliroctl~r. include a cl1argo for l a nd uso since all costs other 
than for l a nd. use are charged to the t enan t y ields • 
. la:ny dry land fields plant ed t o potatoe s in wentern Nebr aska i n 193L~ were 
not harvested due to crop failure. The rec on 1s received fo r t h is stu cly do ~lOt 
cover many of t hese abandoned fi e lds a nd to that extent do not pr esen t a f a ir cross 
section of potato growing costs. T'.ne f i g'J.res presente d show t :1.e extent of this 
aba..'ldonmen t which averaged 3~ per c ent for t h e farms ap:r)l~aring in ~able 1 a nd 5.1 
per cent for t hose appearing. L1 :2abl c 2 . No a.ba..7J.donment Was found i n t:1o records 
of t hose f a r ms where irrigati on was practice-d . Ij} t hifl r epor t all costs incurred 
on po t at o {;round ,,;~1ich was not h<::trvostod h ave o ooD charged t o such of t J.1e crop as 
was D.arvested on each f arm. This resulted. in ~1igh cost s wh e re ab ::m c1onm.ent was 
hea\ry . 3:ad t hose growers u :':lo had i.leaV~' abanclo!l.Dent, subn itted their records on 
potato· c rowing costs, t h e costs per acre and per b·:1shel n ould :1ave sho\m much high-
er than are t l1ose found in Table l and Tabl e 2 . 
Differ ences in Costs 
DRY LA:ID PO~ATOES .-A brief di s cussion of the causes of differ ent costs 
will b e given for the different groups . Referri :ng to Table 1 we find t hat t h e data 
pres ented show the averag e cost per bushel to gro·w· anct harvest potatoes vras 76 cents . 
W'hen we compare cost items of the low-cost farms vl'i th t l1•J hi t;h-cost f a r u s we find 
some interesting contrasts. ~here is v ery little diffor ,;nce in growing cost i teus 
except for t h o item of seed. The seed cost per acre for the low- cost farms was 
$8. 34 but for the high-cost far ns it was $14.)2. There 'ilas a higher percentage of 
abandonment on the high-cost farms than on t he low-cost f a r r$, so t hat the average 
growing cost per acre for the former was $24.00 and for t h e later $16. 41. HarvestinE,-
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costs per acre were hig}ler f or the l ow-cost f a r ms du e p rimarily to t ::.·.e :cigher yields 
p er acre . For t he lO<i-cost g roun t he harvesting cost was $6 . 27 per acre and t he 
aver age y ie ld 48 bu shels . Tl:e h~.rvesting cost :per acre for t }le h i gh- cos t group was 
$3. 62 an cl t ~1e average y ield 16 . ~- bus~wls per acre. Cas:~t ~' ont for tl1e low-cost farms 
av e n .ged $1. 92 p er acr e .,:ts cor.rnaro d. with $2. 42 fo:;: the ~1L:;:'::-co st farns. :'he total 
c ost '!)er ac.r t- ba s ed o:.1 acres harv ostod. including a ll char :::;es for growinc: a nd harvest-
ing wa s $24. 60 f or t he l ow-cos t f a rms a:1d $30.04 for t :1.o ~1ib~1-cost f a r ms . Tile average 
cost per bush el for t ho :t'or:·.ior gToup was 51 conts and for t :C.e latter group $1. 84. 
~1l1is wide differ once in costs per . bushel was d1.1.o i n the main to tho difference in 
yi eld per aero. Tho y ield per aero for tho high-cost f a rms was pract i ca lly only one-
t hird that of t~1o lo'l"r-cost f a r n s . 
Tab l e 2 sh ows data for 20 clr:,r land po tato growers wh ere a crop share bas is 
was ·o.sed to g ive a l a ncl cha::.·g e b;y charg i nf; a ll costs other than :f'or land us&_i:e t o 
the tenant 1 s s:1.are . The average cost p er acre based on a cres harvested , was $21. 94, 
the yiel ct 33 bushels per aero , th e tena rct ? iel d 29 . 2 bush el s per a cre, tmd t h e cost 
per bushel 75 cent s . Growing costs lJCr acr e for the low-cost farro.s of t h is group 
wer e practica lly t h e same a s for tho hig~1-cost farms base d on the secdeCl. acreage . 
T~oG abandonment on t l: c high-cos t far~J.s wa s 9 per cent a.YJ.d on l y a·b out 2 pe r cen t on 
t he low-cost farms, so t :i1a t based on acr e s har vested t l1c growing cost per aero was 
slightly hig her for t ile hi gh-cost than for t h e l o'.'I-cos t farms . 3:ar vesting costs per 
acre for t h e low-co st far rJs were $6 . 11 anc, for the high- cost farL1s $) . 56 . The total 
cost per acre for the low-co st farr.Js was $22 .31 and for t h e high-cost farms $21.17. 
These f i gures show a slight adva;."'l tage in favor of t he high-cost f a rms. In the matter 
of yields per acr e , we find a dec ided advantage for t h e low-cost farms . The average 
yield per acr e on these farr:1s wa s S5. S bu sh el s of whic:tl 66 .4 bus;1ols was tho tenant 1 s 
share. The average y ield per acre for t ~2e h i gh- cost farDs was on l y 16. 5 bu shels and 
the tenant 1 s sha r e 12 . S bushels . ~he average cost per bus:.1el f or tl1e l ow- cost farms 
was 34 cents as compared with $1. 6-5 for the h i gh-cost farL1s. 
I RRIGATZD POTATOES.--The average co s t per bushel to grow a."'ld harves t 
potatoes for 14 farn s under i rrigation was 32 cen ts (See tab l e 3). The c os t per 
acr e was $46 . 38, t he avera ge yield 194.7 ·bushels , and t ho tenan t's shar e 146 bushols . 
T"he 5 low-cost farms produced potat oes t h rough growing and harvesti ng for 22 cents 
a bushel. T"ne cost per aero on t h os e farms was $45.47 and t he average y ield 
per acre wa s 279 b'.lshol s of which tho tonant 1s share was 209 . 2 bushels . Tl'lo cost 
per bushel for tho 5 high-cos t f a r r-:1s was 55 co::-1ts, t ho aero cost $50.38 and t he 
y i eld 122 . 8 bushels per aero of v;hich t h e t enant 's shar o was 92 .1 bushel s . All 
i toms of gr owing costs vd th tho excep tion of s eed tr ea tment wore hi gher fo r t ho 
high-co st farms than for t he low-cost f a rr:1s . Tho most i mportant i t om of difference 
was in seed costs . For t h o l ow-cost g roup , tho seed ch a r ge was $19. 05 per aer o 
while f or the high- cost f a r ns it was $28 .10 . ~1.o avor~go growing cost per a cre 
for the l ow-cost farms was a~proxirJ.at •:;ly 15 ):..'Or cent .::ts much as for tl1o ?li gh-cost 
farms. Those costs wore $30. 23 and $41-34 , rcspoc ti vel;y, fo r t h o low-cos t ~.nd 
h i gh-cost farns. Since t he p roduction per acre was greater for t h e low- cost than 
for the high-co st farms we shoul d expect t h e cost for harvesting to be g :L' ea ter for 
the low-cost group . Such was fo~YJ.d to be the ca se. Harvest costs were $15. 24 per 
a cre for tne low-cost farms and $9 .01.~ for t:~e high- cost far r.1s. Hi gh,, r costs to-
11892s 
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[;e t her vii th l ower yi ~lds per acre r esul ted i n a li.i~her ·average co s t :9o.r b·!.lShol f or 
t ho h i t;h- c ost t~·1an fOl' t h e l ow-;-cos t farrjs • 
. . 
. Tho data prosontocl i n t~·,i s s t udy show t hat y ields arc t ~"l o rw st i in::;Jort a"l t 
. facto~ affcc t i n ,::; t he Cv s t or produci ng t)Ota,toc s . -: Yields.· c ami.ot be cont rolled by 
t no gr owers but t hoy can ·oo infl'J.oncod b~i tho ruot.!J.o ds fq_ll oFod . ~ 
l l 3S2s 
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Table l. Cos t of producing pota t oes, Nebras%a, 1934 (non-irrigated ) . 
(cash rent) 
NUMBER OF FARMS 
GROWING COSTS PER ACRE 
Man labo r 
Powe r 
Equipment 
Seed 
Seed t r ea t men t 
Cer t if i cation 
Total (Based on acres s eeded) 
To t al (Based on acre s harves t ed ) 
HARVESTING COSTS PER ACRE 
Man labor 
Power 
Equipment 
Sacks 
Haul i ng 
Total 
LAND CHARGE PER ACRE 
To t al cos t per acre (Based on acr es 
ha r vested) 
NUMBER OF ACRES SEEDED 
NUMBER OF ACRES HARVESTED 
YI ELD PER ACRE: BUSHELS 
COST PER BUSHEL 
12-21-34 
NM - 3C 
Your 
farm 
Ave rage 
of 23 
fa rms 
23 
$2.14 
3.05 
. 76 
10.64 
.07 
. 90 
17 . 56 
18 . 20 
2 . 73 
1.00 
.23 
.19 
.53 
4.68 
2.08 
24.96 
42. 8 
41.3 
33.0 
$ . 76 
Average 
of 8 
:Average 
o.f 8 
hi gh-
low-cost: cos t 
farms 
8 
$2 .24 
3.45 
.86 
8. 84 
. 05 
.81 
16.25 
16. 41 
3 .62 
1. 36 
. 30 
.23 
. 76 
6 .27 
1.92 
24 . 60 
48 .8 
48.3 
48 . 0 
$ .51 
farms 
8 
$2 .16 
3.12 
. 78 
14 .32 
.15 
1.00 
21.53 
24. 00 
2.11 
.92 
.22 
. 10 
. 27 
3 . 62 
2.42 
30 .04 
32.8 
29 .4 
16.4 
$1 .84 
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Ta~ l 3 2 . Cos t of produ~ ing pota t oes , Nebras\a , 1?34 ( n o~-irriga ted). 
(crop sha re ) 
:Average 
·----·-~--- ---
Hl)MBER OF FARMS 
GR0\~1 :i: NG COSTS PER ACRE 
Man labor 
Power 
Equipment 
Seed 
Seed t reatment 
Cer tifi cation 
To t al (Based on acr s s s eeded ) 
Tota l (Based on ac r es harves t ed ) 
HARVEST::LNC: COSTS PER ACRE 
Man l abor 
Pmver 
Equi pment 
Sacks 
Haul i ng 
Tota l 
Total cost per ac r e (Based on acres 
harves t ed )* 
NUMBER OF' itCRES SEEDED 
NUMDER Of A8RES iii>RVES'i'2D 
Y::: E:_,D PER ACRE: BUSEELS 
Your 
f a r m 
Average 
of 20 
farn:s 
20 
$2. 53 
2. 82 
.77 
9 .49 
.11 
. 92 
16 .64 
17. 54 
2 . 61 
.88 
.22 
. 15 
. 54 
4 . 40 
21 . 94 
7 17' I=\ 
u J . v 
33 .7 
Ave rage 
of 7 
low- cos t : 
f arrJs 
7 
$2 . 09 
2 .88 
.70 
9 . 11 
. 14 
1. 00 
15" 2 
16 .20 
3. 40 
. 94 
. 22 
.33 
1. 22 
6 . 11 
22. 31 
20. 8 
20. -1 
of 7 
h i~.­
ccst 
r~ rL".3 
7 
$2.29 
2 .77 
. 69 
S . 37 
.04 
.85 
16 . 01 
1':'.61 
1.09 
.97 
. 23 
. 08 
. 29 
3.56 
2~ .17 
f: 3 . 6 
.:~8 . 7 
38 .0 85 .8 Total yi eld 16 . 5 
29, 2 66 .4 Tenant yield 12.8 
$ . 75 $ . 34 
*Cos t p9r acra does not ~n cl ude a ch~r~a fo r t he u~e of land whi l e cos t per bush-
el does i ncl ude such a char ge. 
12-21-34 
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Table 3 . Cos t of p roduc i ng pota toes, Nebras~a , 1934 (i rriga t ed ). 
NUMBER OF FARMS 
GROWING COSTS PER ACRE 
Man labor 
Powe r 
Equipme n t 
Seed 
Seed t rea t ment 
Certifica tion 
Tota l 
HARVESTING COSTS PER ACRE 
Man l abor 
Powe r 
Equipmen t 
Sacks 
Hauling 
Total 
To t a l cos t per a c re* 
NUMBER OF ACRES 
YIELD PER ACRE: BUSHELS 
Tota l yield 
Tenant yie l d 
COST PER BUSHEL* 
Your 
farm 
Ave r age 
of 14 
farms 
14 
$6.07 
4.39 
l. !.:9 
20 . 93 
.05 
.80 
33 . 83 
8.18 
1. 16 
.34 
.34 
2. 53 
12.55 
46. 38 
17 . 5 
194 .7 
146 . 0 
$ . 32 
Average 
of 5 
:Average 
of 5 
high-
low-cost: cos t 
f a r ms 
5 
$4.95 
4.10 
1. 42 
19. 05 
. 02 
. 69 
30. 23 
9 . 65 
1.20 
. 28 
. 29 
3.82 
15.24 
45.47 
17.2 
279 .0 
209.2 
$ .22 
farms 
5 
$6. 32 
4. 33 
1.56 
28.10 
.02 
l. 01 
41.34 
6.01 
. 99 
. 33 
. 35 
1.36 
9,04 
50 . 38 
16. 8 
122.8 
92. 1 
$ . 55 
*Cost per acre does not include a charge for t he us e of l and wh i le cost per bush-
e l doe s inc l ude such a charge. 
12-21-34 
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